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D(although the term is somewhat deceptive) right ventriculot-
omy or preservation of the PV annulus with separated
right ventriculotomy is recommended to show the real
superiority of the presented method.
CONCLUSIONS
The long-term outcomes after repair of TOF with
preservation of the PV annulus were excellent. The
indication for preservation of the PV annulus should be
decided, not only by the PV annulus size, but also by the
valvular morphology to maintain long-term PV compe-
tency. The institution of reoperation criteria for progressive
RV dilatation resulting from coexisting PR is mandatory.
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Dr Giovanni Stellin (Padova, Italy). Dr Hoashi, I enjoyed your
presentation.
You are starting the long-term follow-up with a population of 84
patients from 226 who had undergone TOF repair at a single
institution from 1989 to 2000. The age of the patients at repair
was quite high; as a matter of fact, the mean age was about 2 years.
Also, the lower pulmonary valve Z score was as low as 4.9.
However, the mean Z score of the PV for the whole population
was 1.3; 88% of this population underwent concomitant
commissurotomy of the PV, which was stenotic. There was no
mortality, with excellent survival. However, 9 patients have been
lost to follow-up, making your follow-up data only 89% complete.
You only had 3 reoperations, and you concluded that a bicuspid PV
and Z score of less than 2 are risk factors for the development of
PR in the long term.
My question is how many of these patients in this population
had a hypoplastic infundibulum, which is quite common in the
Oriental population, where your stenosis is limited to the very
latest part of the RVOT?
Dr Hoashi. I do not remember the exact number; however, the
patients who needed a shunt before the cardiac repair had severe
infundibular stenosis and had mild pulmonary valvular stenosis.
Also, in the early operative period, we performed the operation
in patients<6 months old. At that time, patients who developed
an anoxic spell underwent the surgery at that point. They also
had severe infundibular stenosis and mild pulmonary valvular
stenosis. Thus, perhaps, the total proportion of such patients was
10% to 15% of the whole study cohort.
Dr Stellin. My second question is 1 of the patients had a
Z score, as I said before, as low as 4.9, indicating a very
hypoplastic PV annulus. I wonder, how was the pulmonary
RV/LV ratio at the end of the operation and without, I
believe, any dilatation of the PV annulus? Because you did not
include in your techniques any dilatation techniques but just a
commissurotomy.
Dr Hoashi. Usually, we detach all the commissures from the
pulmonary artery wall and separate it. After that, we measureery c September 2014
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Dthe PVannular size using a bougie, and do it again and again with a
gradually larger one. We do not routinely perform annulus
dilatation with a balloon catheter, but such a maneuver could
play the same role as balloon dilatation.
Dr Stellin. The third question: in the latest period, there is not a
trend toward saving the PV, the native PV, and why is this? Can you
explain why is that? Also, have you compared this population of
patients in whom the PV was saved with those who underwent
translaminar patch repair in terms of the incidence of arrhythmia,
RV dilatation, and symptoms.
Dr Hoashi. At this time, we have not compared the patients
who received the translaminar patch-type repair with those who
underwent PV annulus preservation; thus, I cannot answer your
third question.
However, for the second question, the excessive annular
dilatation that resulted from detaching the PV leaflet from the
annulus and sometimes dividing the PV annulus itself and/or a
subclinical, but aneurysmally dilated, RVOT resulting from
aggressive undermining of the RV anterior free wall muscle and
resection of the subvalvular fibrous endocardium, provided
sufficient relief of RVOT obstruction. However, it might have
been the cause of significant PR just after surgery in the patient
with a small PV annulus. We were aware of this during the study
period and shifted the criteria for preservation of the PV annulus
to the patients with a mildly small PV annulus.
Dr Rodolfo A. Neirotti (Cambridge, Mass). I think your effort
to preserve the PV is a good idea. However, you have, in your
experience, a significant incidence of arrhythmias and a significant
number of patients with a dilated right ventricle.
So I have 2 questions. One is what was your incidence of right
bundle block after surgery? The reason for this is that many years
ago in a large series of TOF and ventricular septal defect
operations, we found that the incidence of right bundle block
was greater when we approached and closed the ventricular
septal defect through the atrium. So, it could be important to
know that.
Second, do you have any information other than the echo-
cardiographic study about the RV function and the degree of
dilatation and the RV volume?The Journal of Thoracic and CaDrHoashi. For your first question, the incidence of right bundle
branch block?
Dr Neirotti. Yes, the incidence of right bundle block in your
series. Because most of these cases were done to the right atrium,
and you have your high incidence of arrhythmia. If you have that
information.
Dr Hoashi. Unfortunately, I do not have the exact data now.
Dr Neirotti. Then, what about some methods other than echo-
cardiography to evaluate the RV function and RV volume in your
patients. Because you have, even with your effort of preserving the
PV, you have a significant number of patients with RV dilatation.
Dr Hoashi. So, you mean the echocardiographic evaluation of
the RV function?
Dr Neirotti. That is what you have. But my question is,
in addition to echocardiography, did you have other methods
such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)?
Dr Hoashi. I see. As I presented in my slide, the limitation of
echocardiography for evaluating RV function is well known.
Thus, cardiac MRI has now become a standard modality in our
center. However, first, we assess the RV volume using
echocardiography comprehensively. Then, for patients with
moderate to severe RV dilatation, we perform cardiac MRI to
obtain more detailed information.
Dr Neirotti. The reason I am asking you this is because with
more accurate methods of evaluating the RV function and volume,
your numbers at preoperation might be much higher than the ones
you have reported.
Dr Hoashi. So, the criteria for late PV replacement is still not
clear. As I showed you, 71 of 74 patients are now free from
medication. We hesitated to perform the reoperation for such
patients. However, if the RV dilatation progressed, as I told you,
we would perform MRI, and some patients might undergo redo
RVOT repair in the near future.
Dr Christopher A. Caldarone (Toronto, Ontario, Canada).
Did you ever use an infundibular patch in your series? I might
have missed that. Meaning a patch in the infundibulum without
crossing the pulmonary annulus.
Dr Hoashi. No. We perform the operation without right ventri-
culotomy so we do not place an incision in the right ventricle.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 148, Number 3 809
